Automated Bike Counter Locations

December 2017

The map displays the automated bike counters installed throughout the city.

1- Oak Street between Scott and Divisadero EB
2- Polk St South of Sutter St
3- Holloway Ave West of Stratford WB
4- Marina Bike Path East of Baker St
5- 2nd Street North of Townsend NB
6- Duboce Bike Path East of Church
7- 11th St North of Folsom
8- Folsom between 8th and 9th Sts EB
9- Market St East of Castro EB
10- Fulton St East of Webster St
11- Townsend East of 5th
12- JFK West of Conservatory Dr. West
13- Market St East of 2nd St WB
14- Market St. East of 2nd St. EB
15- 17th St East of O’Farrell St
16- 8th St. South of Folsom St.
17- 7th St North of Townsend St NB
18- Alemany Blvd north of Ocean Ave NB
19- Alemany Blvd north of Ocean Ave SB
20- Ortega St West of 21st Ave SB and NB
21- Page East of Divisadero WB
22- Cesar Chavez West of Harrison EB
23- Cesar Chavez East of Folsom WB
24- Embarcadero South of North Point SB
25- Embarcadero South of Bay Street NB
26- Bayside Blvd. North of Broadway
27- Illinois St south of Cesar Chavez NB
28- Howard West of 8th St. EB
29- 2nd St North of Townsend SB
30- Harrison St. North of 23rd St.
31- Post St. East of Presidio Blvd.
32- Great Highway Bike Path at Judah
33- Sloat Blvd west of 24th Ave WB
34- Sloat Blvd west of 24th Ave EB
35- Illinois St between Cesar Chavez SB
36- San Jose Ave east of St Mary’s EB
37- Page East of Divisadero EB
38- Indiana St North of 22nd St NB
39- Cabrillo West of Arguello
40- Holloway Ave West of Stratford EB
41- San Jose Ave East of St Mary’s WB
42- Portola west of Burnett WB
43- 23rd Ave. North of Clement NB
44- Indiana St North of 22nd St SB
45- 23rd Ave. North of Clement SB
46- Market St East of Castro WB
47- Portola east of Twin Peaks EB
48- Oakdale Ave. North of Newhall St.
49- Clipper west of Clipper Terrace
50- 7th Ave south of Kirkham NB
51- Valencia St South of 14th NB
52- Valencia north of 14th SB
53- Potrero north of 21st SB
54-Potrero south of 23rd NB
55- Market St East of Van Ness WB
56- Market St West of Van Ness EB
57- Grove west of Polk EB
58- Polk St South of McAllister SB
59- 14th St East of Valencia EB
60- North Point East of Polk St WB
61- North Point West of Polk St EB
62- Arguello north of Lake SB
63- Lake St west of Arguello
64- Panhandle Bike Path West of Masonic:
65- Golden Gate Ave west of Baker
66- Fell Street west of Scott WB
67- 5th Ave north of Kirkham SB
68- Kirkham west of 7th Avenue
69- 6th Ave north of Kirkham SB
70- Kirkham east of 7th Avenue
71- Broadway Tunnel west of Hyde St Overpass
72- Market St Totem S EB
73- Baker south of Golden Gate
74- Valencia St. Totem NB
75- Market St. Totem N WB
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For reference contact: <cotw.winters@sfmata.com>

By downloading this map, you are agreeing to the following disclaimer: "The City and County of San Francisco (‘City’) provides this online data as a public record and is not responsible for any loss or injury to any person caused by any person relying on the City’s provision of this data. The City and County of San Francisco (‘City’) makes no representation regarding and does not guarantee or otherwise warrant the accuracy or completeness of this data. Anyone who uses this data does so at their own risk. By accessing this data, the person accessing it acknowledges that she or he has read and does so under the condition that she or he agrees to the terms and terms of this disclaimer."